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Le agton Court Will Dispose Of Local
\ Cases First-Tillman Was

Arraigned.

James H Tilliman, on Monday
next,, 'will be placed on trial for the
murder of Narviio 0 Gonzales.
Judge Frank 13. Gary at Lexington
on londay nadin his first. ruling in

.this all absorbing cas. The conten-
tion was whRther the.mase should be
.\rderrd for fiial this week or begin
next Monday. Lexington's grand
jury, county officers and lawyers in-
sisted that the business of the county
should firat.be disposed of, and that
it would takb at least all of the pres-
ent week to bandle the strictly local
cases. The local attorniYs, most of
whom are of counsel for Tillman, in.
sisted that for economic reasons local
cases should be first heard, and that
the Tillman case should not. be inter-
larded at an expense to t he county.

Early on Monday, the opening day
'f the Lexington court, it was evi-
dent that the defence, for some rea-

son, wished the case to ie set for
Monday next, and it was equally as

evident that the prosiection prefer.
red to get into the case with as litt-e
delay as possible. Council for the
defence argued that they were anx-

ions to go to trial, and th sooner the
better they would like it, but three
of their counsel, who also happen to
be members of the Lexington Bar,
took tb'e position that, independent
of the Tillanu case, they insistel
upon first. completing the locil work,
and then taking up the case froin a

sister count y, and(iat tho Lxingto
cases would take all i ho week, whet her
a few were contiined o- not.

ALLEMIE CHOICE OF .111MR9lES.

It was sUggested, whether with
reason or not, that next week's jury
suited the defence bettor than that
of this wteek, bi-t many intist, that
there is no essential difference inithe
jury, and connsl for the defence di-
rectly contended .t hat t he request o
fix the trial for next Monday caime
from the grand jury, the local Bar
and thsecounty oflicers.

Solicitor Thurmbd urged that
there would be no loss of time or

r money to Lexington inl fixing the
trial for yesterday (Thursda) ), and
if the local cases were not then con-

eluded, and he thon'ght, they would
be certainly by Friday, that it would
be best to fix some dayihis week for
the CasU to begin.
James H-. Tillman waived tle ttie

on arraignmiet and it wias agreed
*hat he would not claim his three
days' t.imn when the case is called on

Monday, in lieu of his waivinrg thle
arraignmienit, arid unless 'here is some
other cause for delay the thbree days'
time after the arrai gntmernt will riot

.. claimedi On Mond(ay.
* 'i'TnE AitIAieiNME:NTi.

i.It was almous.. nightfall on Mlonday
iternioonu whleni S siciter- Th'lnirond

sus4pendd the caese f r iig againrst
1eni andl oh heris, o pr >e 1 w ii h the
:raignm1en4t of .Jaumis 11. Tillmainr
He annonceed thait he wenid lik1h. to
have the prisoner brioiigh t intu gonrt

'and Sheriff Canighmaen~ wet afteor
'he prisoner ini pe~rson. W he n the

nouncemient was e' adol thlat, the
Ob~nrt wvould( suspend lihe ca'se aga inist
"the alleged rioters thle Conrt room
GOOp elLiptied and( theure~were hbut few
left in the room, but. in ahinust an in-
etant the roeom refilledl. Thle new

bad spread that Til hnu was to be0
arraignied and the b)enihies 11illed as
by magic.

ENTaiANcE 01" TH'E PIuus(NERI.
So. James H. TIilbneani camei walk-

mug into the C, uirt ronim--the Shieriff
in front and a doepnty to the resr.
Hie ivalIked st raight aheadnI net i he
reached the spaice re-eerved1 for tI e
lbar,,~wbon lie look his wat UJp to

th$ftImi he sianot.hmlg anid seenni d
to'.recognize no 01ne, hnt as soon as
he Was seated lie cheered up and(
lobked bright and hiopeful . Ini an

inbant three or four of his friends
were around himt, exebanging greet.
ings. The prisoner ieooke,d decidedly
pale, but as stout aind fleshy asever,
and but for his decided paleness no
decided change hias occnrred in his
appearance during his eight months'
uunnrisonment. Hn was wnli (reb-ea1

in black, was well barbered and wore
two ladoes of .eoret Orders on i he
lapel of his coat. During the notire
hearing he seemed quite serious and
couRlted with his counsel during
the arguments and made sliggestiins.

Senator B. R. Tillman, who fol-
lowedj"his nephew -into the Court
room, sa, at his left during the en-
tire hearing. He spoke occasionally
to his nephew, lut took no part in
the argument as to the time the case
should be heard.

THE ARRAY OF OOUNSEL.
Mr. Geo. W. Croft., chief counsel

for James H. Tillman, asked Judge
Gary to enter on the record as count
sel for the accused Messrs Patrick H.
Nelson, Johnstone and Welch, George
It. Rembert, Efird and Dreher, Geo.
T. Graiam, W. I. Sharpe and Cole
Tj Blease.

e3olicitor Thurmond announced far
record the following attorneys as of
counsel for the prosecut ion: Messrs G
Duncan Bellitiger, Andrew Crawford;
Wm. Elliott, Jr., E. L. ARbill and
T. 0. Sturkie.

Although the case has been fixed
for hearing on next. Monday, the-LI
still seems to be something in the ait'
which makes many believe that the
case will aot actually be taken up on

Monday.
FIVE LOCAL MURDER CASES.

Counsel for both sidqH insist that
they are eager for the trial to begin
and to get through with the strain,
and there may be nothing whatever
in the suggestion that something will
happen which will for the third time
postpone th1e hearing ol the esse,
which is atractiig such universal
attention. There are six murder
cases to be tried at this term of tho
court here, including the Tillman
case.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE WORKERS.

Annual Meeting Held In Laurens Septem-
ber 18-21-Officers Chosen

For The Year.

The annual meeting of the Chris.
tian Temperance Workers was held
in Laurens September 18-21. About
forty delegates were present and the
sesions were largely attended by the
citizens of Laurens.
The largest delegation was from

Charleston, and consequently the
next annual convention will be held
in the the old City by the Sea.
The following are the officers olec

ted to serve during the next year:
President, Mrs. Joel E. Brunson,
Sumter; Vice president, Miss Lott.ie
S. O.lney, Charleston; Recording Sec.
retary, Mrs. J. W. Wilson, Spartan
buirg, Correspond ing Secretary, Mrs.
J. J. Pluss, Lan rohs; Treasurer, Mrs.
J1. 13. Cleveland, Spart.anburg; Or-

ganizer, Mrs. E. S. Herbert, Orange.
burg; Assistan:t Organizers, Miss
Nellie Brown, Un ion, Miss Vista
Wood, Rock Hill ; Met hod ist Vice-
presidlent, MIrs. W. B. Dincean, Lur
ens; A. R. P. Vive president, MIrs.
WN. WN. Boyce, R.ock Hill; Haptist
Vice p)residenit, Mrs J B. White,
L.armeronl; Lnt horan Vice presidlent,
Mrs. H. C. Grossmian, Columnbiai;
Episcopal Vice president, Mrs S. S.
It'arr-ow, Lau rens; Ch ristian Chuiirch
Vice- presidleiit, Mrs. E. li. Andrews,
SparltanibIorg ;Presbyterian Vice pres-
ident, Mrs. H. B Biuist, Rock Hill.

Superintendents o,f IDepart ments:
Press work, Mrs. Jos. Hl. Whiute,
Jiohnustoni; MIiii work, MrsI. Lerinuist"r,

Spart anburg; Prison work, Mrs. 0.
B. Dougne', Chuarles*on ; Legislation,
Mrs. 4. B. Mulligan; UJnfermeunted
wine, Mrs. . D). Eidson ; Scieuntific
inst ruction, Mr~s. WN. K.. Blakhe, Spar-
tanbunrg; Ba~,nd of Hope, Miss S. H-.
Carlisle.

ASHLEY AS A TILLMAN WITNEiSS.
I'he Well-known Anderson Legislator-

Summoinzh but Says he Knows Noth-
lng About the Casc.

Amb-rsoi,, Set 22.--\f r shi W.
Ashley hats b,een su unnon,dI s a
wvit ness for ihe' defence in Ihe l'ul1
man case 'The sulbpoena was served
on him at his ho,me at. H-onen Path

by a special constable today. The

cOnstable says that MIr. Ashley says

he does not know why lie has been

summoned; that hie knows nothing

whatever u.. at tlie case.

THE RRESIDENT'S PISTOL.

Mr. Roosevelt Never Goes In Public With-
out, It In His Pocket.

A Now York dispatch to the Wash
ington Post. says: When President
Roosevelt. jumped to t-he wharf at
Ellis Island from the immigration
cutter H. B. Chamberlain this after-
noon, and ran forward.to shake hands
with Commissioner General Frank
P. Sargent, a gust of wind caught
the skirts of his frock coat and whirled
thom against the back of his head.

Those standing behind the presi-
dent saw a sight that evoked much
comment. Sticking out of his right
band hip pocket was the handle of a

revolver. One of the secret service
men quickly restored the skirts of
the president's coat to their proper
placo, but. the momnotary glimpse
the spectators had convinced those
familiar with such matters, that the
handle indicated a weapon of heavy
caliber.

Those unfamiliar with the presi-
dent's custom wondered why he
sihould go armed when oil it coimis-
sion so peaceful as an inspection of
Ellis Island. It was explained by
one of the secret service men, how-
ever, that the president invariably
carries a revolver when ho goes to a
public place.
The president has carriod a pistol

every since he took theoath of office,
after the assassination of McKinley.
He has the greatest faith in the abil-
ity of the qozen or more of secret
service agents who guard him, but
preffers to I armie(d himslf in case
of Einorgioicy. HIis rnost int izmat.e
friends hav kmowi of* his practice
of carrying a six-shooter, but some
the secret service men looked sur-

prised when they saw the handle
protruding from t lie president's
pocket today.

Professor's Retort.

When off duty Prof. Richards, of
Yale, enjoys a joke, and his pupils
often come to him when they have
heard a now one. He adds to the
fun sometimes with a witticism of
his own. Such was the case when
one of the students perpetrated the
following antiquity:

"Professor, wouldn't you like a

good receipt for catching a rabbit ?"
"Why, yes," replied the Professor.

"What. is ity"
"Well, you crouch down behind a

thick stoiie wall ad make a noise
like a turnip," answered thbe youth,
giggling ini ecstasy.
Q nick an a fla'ih hame the reply:

"O t better way than that would
be for you to go anod sit quietly in a
bed of cabblage heads and1 look
natural."

Advertised Letters

Remaininig in piostoffice for the weeck
ending September 19, 190::

A -Miais Hattie Arunmy, T1hios. S.

B --W. M. Brown.
C- Mrs. E. C. Caiiy, Mrs. Hlellen

Counts.
Di -0(. 0. D)ockins.

-- Itansmion Gireen, Mrs. Emmer
(Glenin, Luke (Gritiin.

11-.John .1H. IHair, .J. YV. Ihinson,

Mrsh. Nancy M. Jones.
M-- J1. D). Murphy, Simupsoi Mo-

rant.,

R~--Marry ltikajrd, Miss Alma Ruff.
8-Miss Mlamie Swittenburg, Wil-

hiam Setz.ler.
T-Miss Izzie Titles.
WV-Miss Viola Watts, WVade

Esq.
Persons calling for these letters wvil

please say. that they were advertised.

.1iiJ Pa- ..M mn died ci I is
ho. m' in. (o'nwinl' on Tlu'esday tCa pi

Meha w1 it native (of Charlestn
andi ia proineit D)emocrat ini thle
(lays of Hampt un and '7(1 lHe had
an extensive aicquinitan dO thirough--
out the State.

Texas fever has appeared among
cattle in Anderson connty.
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